StewartOrders Training Guide

Thank you for choosing PropertyInfo National Services Corporation, a
Stewart Company and StewartOrders. This guide is intended to give you an
overview of the product, if you have any questions please feel free to call
us at 410-335-2744.

Go to www.stewartorders.com and you will receive the login page below. Your user
name is your email address, your password will be emailed to you, if you are unsure of
your password please call us at the number above.

After logging in you will be brought to your Home page.
This screen gives you an overview of your file statuses. The graph in the middle will tell
you how many files you have in the system and their current status.
On this page you will also have access to our Latest News section. We will use this area
to post information about product updates and changes, underwriting contacts and
pertinent search forms.
Click on the Orders Tab.

Most of your work will be managed from the Orders Tab. You will see a file tree on the
left hand side of your screen. This will show you how many files you have that are in
processing, completed, archived and so on. Your “active” files will be in the Processing
Folder. To open a new order click on Create a new order in the upper right hand side
of your screen.

Enter your file number exactly as it appears in your title production software. Enter the
date you need the search back by in the Need by Date field. Or you may use the
calendar provided to click on the date. Click Next or click on the Address field to move
forward.

Fill in your street address, direction, street name and type. You can skip over City and
State and go directly to zip code. Enter your zip code and click on Set County, this will
auto fill your City/State and County. Then click on the Verify Address button, this will
verify that this is a valid address. If you get back a RED verification error that means the
property is either a new construction or that one or more components of the address
have been typed incorrectly. Check your address and make any needed corrections and
click verify address again. If you know the address to be correct but still do not get a
verification you can continue on with submitting your order.
If your address is correct and verified you will get a GREEN message stating “Address
Verified”. The Save and Continue later button is available if you need to save the file but
not yet submit it for a search. Click on the Next button or the Legal Desc. field to move
to the next tab.

Use the Legal Description Field to fill in any information you may have on this piece of
property. If this property exists in Stewart Prior Files any information contained in that
system will return to these fields. Click on the Next button or the Products Field to move
to the next tab.

From the list of options choose the product that you are ordering, you will see a price
and description next to each product type. Please note: Pricing is based on the
county/state in which your property is located. Click Next or the Seller field to move to
the next tab.

Enter the party name and use the check box if this party is a business. To add more than
4 parties click “Add Owner”. To move to the next tab click the Next button or click on the
Buyer Field.

The Buyer Field functions the same as the Seller Field. Enter the party name, use the Is
Business check box if your buyer is a business. The Buyer field also functions as the
Borrower field if the transaction is a refinance. To add more than 4 parties click the “Add
Buyer” link. Click Next to move to the Remarks Field.

Use the Remarks Field to enter any comments you want to relay to our company. Click
Finish, this sends your order in for processing.

This will bring up your Order Details page. At this point your order has been placed. You
may choose to Close the order and move on to another file, or you can Cancel the
order. You have 12 hours from the time the order is placed to cancel the order with no
charge.

When your order is complete you will receive an email that looks like the one below:

Search Completed
File Number:
Search:
Status:

T08068DM
Full Search
Search Completed

You can view the order details by clicking on the link below:
http://www.stewartorders.com/so/orders.aspx?id=117
You will click directly on the link this will take you to the StewartOrders login page. After
logging in you will be taken to your completed order.

Your Order Details page will display. On the right hand side of the page you will see a
link to LandTech, click this link.

When the file download prompt appears click Save.

Open LandTech, close all open Landtech files. This choose the XML option from the top
of your toolbar. Then click on the XML Import Facility.

The Import screen will appear and the correct path should default in to the folder
location. A list of all files that you are downloading but have not yet imported from the
StewartOrders website will appear. (Please note-you can download more than one file at
a time). Place check marks next to the files you would like to import and click Process LT
File.

If the file already exists you will receive this prompt. Click Yes to overwrite the existing
file and import the StewartOrders data. If the file did not already exist within LandTech it
will now be created.

Open the file within LandTech to verify information has imported. Click on the Gold
Scale to view documents.

The asterisk denote where data has imported.

We hope that this is helpful. Thank you for your orders!
Contact us:
PropertyInfo National Services
410-335-2744 x4
titlesearch@stewart.com

